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Philo-Celts.
The Philo Celtic picnic comes off on August 13, 

at Scheutzen Park. Here is where our old friends 
can talk lan an wala of the sweet old tongue of 
their sires, and we hope to see every Irishman and 
woman in Brooklyn attend it.

It is a common saying now among the Irish peo
ple ‘‘that all nations should have a knowledge of 
their own language,” we are proud to see this sen
timent prevail,—as it ought to,—and we anticipate 
through it, a brighter future for the race.

We hope then, that all will remember Wednes 
day, Aug. 13. In addition to Prof. Sweeney‘s ex
cellent band, Mr. John J. Burke, *he celebrated 
Irish piper, will delight the hearts of the old peo
ple with jigs, reels and hornpipes. As the pro
ceeds of this picnic are to advance the Irish lan
guage cause, and to offer facilities to the youth to 
learn it, we hope to see a crowded park,

s
Bams. The Hon. Denis Barns of Ne w York i 

more attentive to our young pupils than our own 
members. He handed a ten dollar bill to the Gael 
fcunday night for his New York pupils.

e
Gilgannon. Ex-president Gilgannon pays th 

society frequent visits &till.
Kyne. Our friend John Kyne was very busy 

attending to the wants of the patrons of the Mont
gomery Club on July 24. There was excellent 
sport at the Club’s picnic.

Morrisey, Brother P. J. Morrissey has gone in
to the grocery business at Columbia and Harrison
streets.

Miss Costello is summering in Conn.
Miss Gueren is one of our most advanced pupils # 
Miss Nellie Crowley is a promising poetess.
We hope the Misses Dunlevy, Murray, etc., who 

are competent teachers, will be more regular in 
their attendence, as there are some fourteen young 
boys and girls between the ages of eight and ten 
who are almost totally neglected. The same re
marks apply to the officers of the society, with the 
exception of Yice-prest. Lacey. There were only 
three teachers last Sunday night, to attend to about 
eight classes. What a shame for the members:

Donnelly. We are pleased to see that Miss El- 
lie Donnelly is making splendid progress in her 
Gaelic lessons. When a little more advanced in it 
she will undoubtedly do justice to Moores Melo
dies.

Blaine—Philo-Celts will be pleased to hear that 
Mr. Blaine, Presidential Candidate, is an old and 
substantial admirer of the Gael.

Philadelphia This is the ay they do business 
in Philadelphia as related by Mr. Lyons.

Pfj]Ux>elpfj)A, 2iq G-0ccrr)A* U Ajp fjcjo 
-oe rrjf ftjeA-óotj At] G-SArt]YA)5. 
21o]r AY 'o-OjSeAixtjA, 1884.

Do f'ojlfeoft ’rj $ao-6ajI.

21 Saoj Újl — Jr t© rolÁr "lóp cujpjnj 
cut)"day CU5AG 50 b-rujl rco)l ^Aetijlse 
a bA)le fbAr -oeutiArt) 5t]<5cu)-óe rr]A]Ge. 
Ca t]A 1]-At)tt)t] A T5M'Ot>CA rfor J t]-5Ae-6- 
jtje Y j itj-UeujilA, ’suy 5A©t>il5e -o’a

lAbAjfic At]t) 1 5-cort]t]ujt>e. Ga t]A stjoc- 
u]t>e x>eut]GA 7 Y5]tfobcA ] leAbAp At] 
cutj'DAjY ] t)5Ae-6]l5e. Ga ppfob ejYlol'* 
t]a Ycojle’t]^ t'c°lA1wt>e 5Ae*ll5e- T©
Y]t], UAC'OApAt], yeA]t ]t] A]G UAC'OApAJT),
cjY'oeACAt], 7 cléjftec, Nuajii ] bejteAy 
5t]<5i>CA A]jt a bejc le -oeutjAt», yeAYat]t] 
bAll YUAy A5 pÁf), “21 UAC"DA]XA] t), 'OeMJ- 
a-6 tt]jYe púij 50 nj-bejt> a lejGj'D yeo t]o 
a lejop yjt) 1© bejc.” 2lt]t]Y]ti yeAyujS 
-oujtje e)5)t] ejle yuAy a ya-6, ‘‘cujPY)t> 
tt])Ye leAG.’; Ga ceAo A5 -oujiie Ajp bjc 
] lACAJp yeAyAt) Y^Ay 7 UbAJpG 50 tt]AC- 
At)CA, tt](3-DArt]U)l lejY ’t] UACOAIIAT], A)5 
cabAjpc a bAjtartjaia ’p At) 5-ce)YG. 2t]A 
ca aot]-6u]t)e arjt] Aft tt])at] lejY at] cejyc 
acrulS’-D, 'ceu[tYaJí> Yé, ‘ a uac-oApAjtj, 
leAydcAp tt))Ye ai] put] Y)n ” 2I)ap atj 
S-ceuxitia. -oeappaj-o ball, “cujpY)t> tt]]Ye 
leac,” 2lt] Yin- Yearann a?1 c-uac-oapat] 
Yuap, 7 a rrjajiéa-D ]t] a lajn], tt]ft]ú5’ii> t]a 
cejYce ] tt]-béapla, ’5 a pa-*, “cuaiuj^ 
at) put), b-YU]l rib Yé)-6 Ya T)a c<5ti)a))t.” 
211] ce ca lejY, "céappajj pé, “bj-ftea*,” 
Y an ce ca j tj-a^aj-o, -oéappajt), ‘‘tja b]*- 
ea-D,” Y ca yé 5t)ót»ce t)o cajiice.

5° "1ami'£> cú b-pa-o, ) Y*a)nce rt)a)c' 
7 50 t)eapcu]-6e Oja x>o laú) cutti at] 
5210Ó21L a pGjúpati a coYajt)G C021H- 
521 ap -D-cj'pe, Yé 5ujbe -do capajx) -tfljp,

S62l^2lN Ua t0|5e2lNN. ’ 
We congratulate our Phila. friends 

on their excellent mode of doing busi
ness, and we hope other societies will 
pursue a similar course. Let all Irish
men unite in the grand struggle in be. 
half of the language, which is now so 
universal. Any man who speaks the 
language can learn to read and write 
it in six months. A large number tell 
us that they have learned to read it 
through the Gael. Readers, try and let 
each get another reader for it.
We have received No. 15 of the Dub. 
lin Gaelic Journal; don’t forget it.

We have also received an interest
ing report from the Dublin Society P. 
I. L-. but too late lor this issue. 

‘Sentiments’1 in next number.
Seud the Gael to your frieuda in the Old Coun

try ; two copies for a year for One Dollar. Your 
friends will be glad to hear from you in that way.
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The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. S uind. ris’i. Roman. B >und.

A a aw V) m emrn
b b bay t] n enn
C c kay 0 0 oh
V d dhay P p pay
e e ay * r arr
r i eff r s ess
5 g gay c t thay
1
l

i ee u u 00
1 ell

Do 'imiriS Cú 5eAByyiAt> Ay cotr), 7 
leAti yé é Aiy yeAt> CAttjAill, ac yuAiy 
At] 5eAyyy]At> buA]t> A]ft, Ajuy 'o’]tt]c|5 
yé ua]-6. Do yiyye cyeu-oAiSe a t>f -out 
At) t>eAlA)5 tt)A5A yAO] At] 5Cú, A5 yÁ-£> 
50 tt]-b’ é At) Puy At] co]y]t>e b’ yeAyy 

t>e’t] “ofy. ‘‘rtf leuy •ouic,” AyyAti Cú, 
‘‘Mac }]-)0t]At]t) a bejc y]ée a]ji fot) 130
pjlO]t]t) A5Uy A]]l foti -oo bjc.”

The Hare and The Hound.

SECOND BOOK (Continued).

EXERCISE II.

Aor’OA, aged; ca]g, eat, spend; -oeAys, 
red; 5I&C, take, receive; tÁ]-ojy, stong 
ttjfn, fine.

1. DÁ At] beAt) AOy'OA. 2. ]y 11]A] c 
At] bl]A-óA]t] f yeo. 3. cÁ At] b<5 -oeAyg 
4. bf At] CACA]]t tt]<5y 4. GÁ At] cloc 
luACrt]A]t. 6. cÁ At] yA]H5e lÁj'ojp. 7. 
CÁ At] JjAOG 5A]lb. 8. CA At) frjjt] tt]]'t). 
9. ca At] rr)Apjr) byeAS. 10. cajg At) 
pyo)t]t].

1. The woman is aged. 2. This is 
a good year. 3. The cow is red. 4. 
The city was large. 5. The stone is 
precious, 6. The sea is strong. 7. 
The wind is rough. 8. The meal is 
fine. 9. The morning is fine. 10 
Eat the dinner.

To vary the lessons a little, we give 
the following from -dDSOP’S FABLES 
which will be interesting to the stud
ent.

2tN 5e2lRRT)2lD 215US 21N CÚ.
VOCABULARY.

Pronunciation,
t)ú)y]5, did awaken, yooshe.
cortj a bush or brake, thum.
yeAtb, during, fah.
buAp, victory, bony.
-o’jrtjójS, wtnt, dhimhe.
uAp, from him, 
cyeu-ou)5e, shepherd, 
■out, going, 
cojyjSe, runner, 
leuy. perceive- 
AyyAt), said,
)ot]At)t], equal to,

wy.
trhayud-ee.

dhul.
cush-ee.
lhayur.

arson.
onunn.

A Hound having put up a Hare from 
a bush, chased her for some distance, 
but the Hare had the best, of it, and 
got off. A Goatherd who was coming 
by jeered at the Hound, saying Puss 
was the better runner of the two. 
‘You forg’d.’- replied the Hound,“that 
it is one thing to be running for your 
dinner, aud another for your life/’

2114 P21RC2U4 Ó5 215US 21 2t]2l62t]R
Vocabulary

Pronunciation
-DubAjyc, said, 
yjúbAlAt)rj, walks, 
lejt]b, voc. c. of leAt]b, 
•ofyeAd, straight, 
GAjybeAt], show, 
cao], way, 
pftjcyeAy,.shall see, 
GjubAyyA]?;, shall give, 
]AyyACG, attempt, 
leAt]Ait]U)t)C following,

dhoo-irth.
shool-ahn.
lheniv.
dhee-ruch.
thuss-bawin.
cuhee,
eckhass.
thewur-heh,
eerucht.
lhanwinth.

DubA]yc SeAt] PAycAtj le PAycAtj Ó5 
“C]A At] yAc A y)iibAtAt]t) cú co catt] yjt], 
a le)t]b? y)úbAl pfyeAcI “ 21 rrjAcAjy,” 
AjyyAt) PAycÁt] Ó5, *' DA]ybeÁt] -OAtt] At] 
cao], ’'o-CAjybeAtjAjy ? Asuy ’t]UA]y yejc- 
eAy tt]é éú cósbAjl yl)5e -tfyeAc, tjiibAy- 
yAi-i tt]é ]AyyACG a leAtiAfrjuitic.’’

Jy yeÁyy yAttjplA t]A cótt]A]yle.

The Crab and Her Mother.

Said an old Crab to a young one, 
“Why do you walk so crooked, child 1 
walk straight!” ‘‘Mother/ said the 
young Crab, “show me the way, will 
you! and when I see you taking a 
straight course, I will try aud follow 
you.’’
Example is better than precept.
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21N CR021J21N A5ur Ap f2l0jU.e2lR 
Vocabulary

Pronunciation
praw.ub. 
sloogah, 
thanghtah.

ppeAb bounce, 
rlu5A*, swallowing, 
gacgag, choking, 
rfT), strstch, 
bopG, deck,
]tuc'o) almost, 
cu5, gave, 
copAjpc, saw, v.
CAbAjp. comfort. 
guaIjap, ones desert, 
bAjpc, right or claim,

Do ppeAb P"AO]UeÁT) Ajp ]apó, A5up A5 
JAppUJ^ A flU5At) ga Sga-6 é, 7 go pjp pé
Ajp At] tp-bOpG A pUCG bÁJp. • Hj'op GU5 
CpOttJAt] GO bf GUI At] beAtA)5 A5Vp A 
copAjpc é, Aot] CAbAjp ejle t<5 ac, 
“TtlAJp GÚ GO GUAI5AP ; <5jp C]A At] 5P<5t>- 
GA AGÁ A]5 eUt]lA]?i At] Aejp bA]t)G le 
]AT5 Pa fA]p5e.

The Gull and the Kite.

sheen.
burdh,
ructh.
hug.

chonirk.
cow.ir.
dhoolgus.
bawinth

A Gull had pounced upon a fish, and 
in endeavoring to swallow it got cho
ked,and lay upon the deck for dead, 
A Kite who was passing by and saw 
him gave him no other comfort than.- 
“It serves you right; what business 
have the fowls of the air to meddle 
with the fish of the sea?”

Mr. 00 ALL AH AN’S ADDRESS.

21 UAjple.— Gj rt]]At] Ijott] peApAcup 
pAGA t>eUt]AÍ) A]]t At] Att] pO, AC CAJCFJG 
rt]e a pÁt> 50 b-pujl Iug^ajp rp<5p Ajp tt]o 
cpojt)e At] cpujt]t]»§ g peo ^o pejcpjpc 
]t] peo Atjocc curt) éjpceAcc le córppÁt) 
5A]pce ] G-ceAt]5A]t] ceolnjAp t]A p5aog- 
aI ; At] ceAt]5A lAbAjp Naoúj PÁGpujc a 
lÁGAJp ÁJpG p]56]b, 0]p]5)b AJUp peAp- 
A]b peApA t]A h-CjpeAtjt). )p lejp At] ceAp- 
5a x)0 G]bj]t pé Gub-ceo A5up
Gopcup At) bÁjp Ó t]A CpOjt>e. 51-6 50 
pAb pA pÁ5ÁpAjt>e léj$eAt]GA]t)p At] AJHJ- 
P)P pjt] t]f pAb eolAp X]0 A]Gt)e ACU A)p 
t>l)5e Dé, t]0 t]f peuGAGAp pejcpjrjG pfop 
Á]pGe t]0 At) 5p]atj go pé]p Ap 5-cftejG)5 
A b]' ACU. 2I5UP ]p -00)5 l)Ott] pé]P GA tt]- 
beibeATb IdAorrj PÁGpujc a UbAjpc FpAp-

c^ir. 5ué)5ir ir tA]Gjt] leo 0 ’p u pjp
50 G-G) UA]p Ap tp-bÁ]p, pfOp pé]G]p ]AG 
a ceA5Ap5 )P Ajcpe pA Dp]'op<3]Ge. )p le 
ceApóA rpfp fp]l]p Ap pjppeAp go pu5 pe 
buA]í> A511P buAts-ceApc Gú]pp 50 léjp 
Ap p5pÁt> ’p n]eAp go GAbAjpc t>6 rpAp 
5eAll A]p AP pAtpplA lopppAC g’ PÁ5 pe 
PA 6)A)5; cuipeA-ó A]pbup pépéjl ’p tpo- 
PApCApA ]P 5AC ÁpGÁp )r ÍpleÁp IP é]p- 
1PP, ]P Gejpjtp, 6 bup tpo cpoj*e, tpo rpf. 
le plÁp lejpAp Ajtppjppjp but>lecUpp 
pA l]-é|p]Opp A p-AllAfp pé)p, AC, >*ApAO|p,
]p ]Otp-t)A A]pG]i]u5’'t> euscdpAc a pjppe 
5A® p]§ ]p pjaJaI ó pojp- 0 Ajrppip Ap 
GAPA T)Ot)TX] CÁ PA SApApAjJe GeitpAG 
GOCAp t>] ]p G]ObÁ]l -6Ú)PP. 2I5UP bllG 
fpeApA ’pÁ PIP Ap G-OcGIpAGDOppf; bllG 
copAipu]l le t)epoG é, jp Ajpnj A5up a 
G-cpé]Ge. 0) eAjlA a 5-cpo]-6e Ajp cajI- 
fpjt>e GeApA bopGujp 50 5-cu]peocA-i) pé 
P]tt] A pújle opcu. b)' Fjop ACU GA G- 
cu]cp]G]p jp a IfopGA 50 rp-but) 50JPJG e 
A pAO^Al. 2’c tpA GAJPJC Ap ‘D]aI” A 
P]Aip Ajp Ap paoJaI peo ] 5pe bAp-p)5jop 
po beAp-UApAl, but) Í becG] é. Nf’l Aop 
obAjp A GU5 pfop nj(5 pÁpArp *] ’pÁ eAp- 
ho)5, pA5Ajpc A5up bpAjcpe a cup cun) 
bÁ]p, A5up Ap uajp pjp, cejcpe ceAcpAtp- 
pA A GeupA Gfob. ]p 5PAGAC le TpOUG 
pA tp-bpeus tpolAt njdp go GeupAG Ajp 
PA tpAllApGAt) pjp A5UP Ajp Scpopsbo, 
Cporpujl A5UP PA tpeuGGA ejle g’a pdpc, 
AC ipeApA]tp-pe 50 b-pu]l pjag Apojp ]pp 
Ap cfp Gubceoc úg Ájc pac p-éjpeocA]5 
A1 StRAtl 50 bpÁG A5up PA pseAbpAjt 
5AOG peACA po ppeACGA A]p peAt) PA 
pj'opujSeACGA 21 CAjpGe, ’pé cpfoc jp 
bp)5 rpo P5é]l Gjb, ga rpA]p>-]p 50 g-gj 
Ap Gujpe Gé)5jopAc Ajp Ap pAo$Al peo 
PJ bejtppp CpAObpSAOjleAC AJP OlCAp PA 
SApApAC. 2J.C tpolAt) 50 buAp le Dja, GÁ 
COtijApCA JPP A ppéjp, JP COttJApCA A]p 
5AC GAObj 50 b-pujl IÁ Ap pAOJppeACG 
Ap-SAp GÚJPP ; 50 IuagujS Dja Ap U lop- 
pAC P]P OpAJpp 50 léjp,—

Nuajp a beibeAp pA l] At>Ajpc g’a péjGe 
ajp cpojc jp pléjbce,

)p cejpce cpÁiij’ j psleAppcA ceo, 
ClApp PA h-éjpeApp A tpolAt) A céjle,

]p JAG pAOp 6 5AC Appó !

Na CAjlljtpfG tpjppeAc; bj'tpjG tpujpj'p.
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eAC Ap PAfxrjell, n)Ap bj' tja 2t)epjcÁnA)5 
AT All Saoj Washington. é)peocAj-6 
clAt) iia >)-é)p)onn póp. peAp’rnu)l, ctteuti,
GOpA CUtf) Afl tlÁltlUJ-D A í>fbjp.C A)' 0)leÁn 
t)A NaOÚ). DÁ re Tl)ACCAt)AC "DO 5AC pjop
é]peATjT)AC, a b-pujl ceAf-JtiÁt) cfpe jtj a 
cpojibe, a lÁti--DjGC]tl j 'úeunA'ó curti bpac
A -CUCCA CAJCeAti l.ejT Atl 5AOC )t) 5AC 
cuaii ir CAifleÁtj oe éjpe, ir J cujp r\& 
peApA Aipfr Ajp a but] pém curn a 1)-áig 
A cósbÁil AtneArS TjÁn-)ú|ri An -i)órr)A]ri.

)r "OOlS Ijonj pém 5up a uiasa a b) 
eA]-b05 íja 5A)Ujbe t]UAj|t a cÁ)n pe ceAtj- 
5A A fMPeAp ir A r.j'ft 'DÚCCAlf yé)1). La 
bA)p tiAojrri A5Uf pfop-éjn Oé at) ceAt)5A 
^Ae-óitse <5 cup 50 'cejpe. DÁjrn bÁrjcjrj- 
ce 50 b-pujl clAt]ti tjA tpéipionn 50 ttjóp- 
inr 5AC pAtji) "oe’n 'DorriAti, ’b-peAps lejp, 
50 njop it)<5p, ttiA pme pe aij ijf6 peAC- 
Aft)Ull rin Curt1 TÁtAt) CAbAJpe "DO 1]A 
SACfAtiAise. 2tjAp a n'oeunraí» pe leojp- 
^tlforr), A5ui- pjn 50 Iuac, cÁ eA5lA optn 
ijac ni-bejt) Naoit) PÁ-opu)c buj-óeAC -te.

D021J21S Ó’Ce2lU_2lC2lJN

We are indebted to Mr. Dll min, of Tangipahoa 
La. for the following transcript’

UJU321521M OUD Ó.

Le PeA-oAfi O'Dujptifr).

Sa tixjuti a con* cjollceAti a)5 jnjeAl tjA 
cá rnut> ti-AO)i újfi jr a Ror; (gpa$a 

21 »i5núir An imnjb w tti]Ue pap Á)ie, 
CÚl T)A tub U)Ap A tl*(3tl 

21p c)t)t)eAftiuiTi LeAtixjep. tjf GAp'np)t> 
rsrfob,

Ma T)eleii t)ucc blA]c5)lpAp pÁp r5PJ-
OrAt) At) 0pAO]G,

Da tt)-norAC pm X>0 cac 50 Tn-b)Aí> trjo
5tiÁ*-rA tat) cjn-re,

Ma li.UjleA5Áti -oub Ó.

Jr trjjle b|t]T)e itio leAtiArt) 110 at) Da^a, 
Sa 6jtf rtijc Cju)l, x>a rtibjoib beo,

’S^A T)A riAtirA U-O A f-é)T)IieAt) 2IJaC
2t]AtiA)r A]p a cUipriS,

Na rAojlce le ttiuccAji At) bpót). 
jr roi*i©At)CA rA rArtipA-ó saii seiitiPA-ó 

5AT) 5ao)c-; irfoi),
Jr cujlce "do sac AfibAji le leAit)tiACCA ’r

Ofor pA rr)ullA)5 jr V'A 5leAi]r)CA At) u)le 
Aittirir n)Ufi nibfot) ri,

Na l)-U]leA5Áii -oub Ó’

Jr Aofb)i)t) ceAl’bA|i 7 rein It) nA n-eut) be5 
po cojllce "oliic cAOjrn cn<5,

2i5ur rnAoj-5 nA ninn^eAp rA b-ruipinn
le li-éirse.

215 bpuccA -o’ ojtice 'r "oo ló ;
Jr TTieAtirtinAC 5At) AtT)5Aft5AC ClAnt) TtlAC

r inSin,
21 b-reApA)b rA nibAnncpAca a )iAb

pAt) le li-Aojb,
Sa rn)l a ceACC 6 tieAtt) a t)u)le AjrnriP 

rAn cfn,
21 ttibfot)ti rt)’ U)leA5ÁT) x>ub 0.

’S rjf'l 5t)é rAt) 5-cpujnne le cutnAr a 
rt)éip,

Mac buA)peAt> a iiao] rA c-rp<3l,
Le Cé]l TJO CeAtl5A 'OAfl CAIlAt) pAOl At)

SPém 5)1»
DuA)lce Iao) no bpór:

Mac ri«rAC t>f rr)Ap feAlbuiJeAr CAllÁt]- 
t)A)b tja T)-)^5eAi),

21)5 Ijeljcon a teAlpA)5eAr pAn ceAC-
Apt)Ú)l JAC pAO)'Ó,

’SpA rpocA ir siAine rieAfnt)A 0 feArn-
pA]b CA)rcfl)A,

Sa r)-Ú]leA5ÁTi xmb 0.

Sf n)o pun A)P An 5-cpu)nne "OAp 5ejn- 
eAt) <3 CAbA’f,

2ln cú)l)'onn 1P cAoirne cló, 
puA)p cl]ú A)p a cinneA-6 le t)-0)neAc ’p 

le péjle,
2in ciuAnA)* ir njjir® P05.

’S 50 tn-bponnpAinn "oa uja ijotn ujie 
conn ^ cfp.

Ó )rt)jol cpfce Lujtn.ni'6 5° il-jnnre rmc 
2lot>,

2i5ur copA* spocA jAinser 50 ii-iornUn
mAp niAoin,

2i)p a n-U]ieA5Án xiub 0.

Sa rjujp It) AOC, rtljljr -OA. XT) p]OpAC t)U]C 
njAp ca njé,

2l)o t)úr5Ac 'D’oj'óce ’r 'oo ló,
21 5-cuit)A)5 lÁn cujppe rA cu)C)orn a 

nspÁt) leAc,
SiúbAi pa ’n rAojAi i)otn, a rcóp,

2tJunA 'D-CJOCpA CÚ 5IAC peAnn blApCA
m Atn 7 rspfob

Lejcjp sun 'DAtn lonrupb Ann a r^ojn*
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ceAp leAC tfOT»
NAC OppAlt) A ItijJeAT At)pACG DO jpeATJTJ 

1)0 DO ft]]At),
St)ac cú tti’U]leA5Ái] pfor tt)<5.

The following 0 >rrespondence between the 
friend in the Old 0 >untry and our American 
neighbor explains itself, The intelligent reader 
cannot fail also t> obaerve that the author is no 
novice in Gaelic literature.

SéAttjuf pADA, A beAtj YacIatjtj, 
OÁ5-CUJ11 péjt) A 5-C(5]|l cut] 'Dill A 1JUTJ ) 
21) Ap CACA5 Att)AC Ajp GAOb At) COpÁJt),*
é yéjrj ’r-A frjujncjp., Ya 5-cujd cpjorsájt). 
)AppAt]t] re cortjAjple Ajp 21]ac a cortj-

AppA
’GÁ le reAl At)t) SAjrAtjA Nuad,
Cad a bYeApp ’5 DeuTjA, t)0 Dé’t) cúprA 
5eó$bAc re cut) a ft)U)t)cj)i do cocú$aí>.

S62121JUS f21021.
1

OÁ bUA]pC optt) aY CJAC 
’OcAob tr)e bejc bÁj^ce a b-pjAc’;
21 y t)Á rA)5)t)i) ieA5U)t)c Ya cfor tjÁ rpÁr
NÁ CeAJlC A))l DOft)At), DÁ b-pA)5jTJt) bÁr.

2
Ca)6]od cu))i D)ort] ó’rtj pAjpce gaIitjat], 
2lt) Á)C Ap CÓ5A-Ó ttjo it)U)t)C)p pOrtJATt), 
Cut) ÁjcpeAb as lops cut] cujp pu^Att) 
2lrt)AC Ya b-rjAt)CAr At)t)rt]A pájsjújtj.

3
211) rujtjtjeAtii Yai) bpfSe ’5 jttjeAcc,
21t) lA)3eAcc ’pAi) Aojr A5 ceAcc;
21]é 50 DúbAc as ri^e t)A tj-De<5p 
’OcAob Aj bejc cAjUeArt)U]t)c ttjo tjeApc 

aY Ttjo cpeójp.
4

Maó DeAlb At) rseul, aY t)ac bode At) cÁr, 
NA SA5rAT)A)5 1t)AJl reo l)t)t) <5 AO)r 50 

bÁr
’N Áp t]-D)b)pc 50 itjeAp <5 Ap tj'Dújcce

rein
Sojp A5ur r)Ap Atjt) ]ttjJ5éjt].

5
’CÁ)Tt)re Atjojr AOpDA aY DaII,
’S5At) rjor A5Att) Ajp At) CAOb GAD. J 
Do DO)5 Ijort) ré]t) TJAÓ AOt] ÚITJAtlA,
50 r5flíbcjt]t) CÚjADrA ’5 JApA COÚ)A]ple.

T2l)p éAob atj boéAjp-

e21.2t)0N 5621RR21.

1

’’2t]Á ’cÁ rot)t) opc ceAcc At)t)ro ’tjalt, 
Na CAbA)p leAC Aetjtje IjubAppAC daII ; 
21)ap tjf tt)<5p Dujc A bejc cljpDe cjaU- 

rt)Ap CtjeArDA
Cut) duU cjt)t) YA cfp peo peApDA,

2
Df A 1)eAÍf)A]l A]p DeAplA lAbA]pC 50

blApDA,
2l5up AbAlCA A]p -oo clojce ’5 -ó’ jnjjpc 

50 5ApDA;
Df rleArt)A]t) ré)ú)]AlcA le 5AC pdaot). 
1^A]pCÁT)AC 5l]C A5Ur reACAJI) At) bpAOt).

3
Dfoc ©A5IA opc A5up rSAírjpA 
Rofrt) 5a)c ó ’t) 5P1A1) Ya cSAft)pAt); 
2lsur bfoc rA]ccfor opc A5ur rséjrnle, 
Rojrt) ruAcc At) c-reACA Ya p5e)'tt)pe.

4
21)ap CA)tlceAp At)pr° t)a cÁ]t)ce 
Le Art)Aft) eApeACAp Ajp a rlÁjpce,
5At) ruftl) Ap D0U)AP ACO At)t)CA péjt), 
’WUAJp A b)D]D A5 ObA]p Ya CSAÍt)pA 

PAO) ’tj T)5Pé]t).
5

Ra)5ac phacc AtJ 5ejit)pe YceAc cpfoD’
cpojte,

2l’r JeAbéÁ CApACCAC JpÁíJA A5 leAl)CAC 
Djoc coj-óce;

DeAC ad f-r)óí5eAtt) au)ac ti)Ap A5 rnoj'S- 
rui^e sad,

No 50 TTjbejceÁ soléjp r»10)5ce A)p pad.

6
2lt) ce be)5 ]AppAccAít)ujl, cpujpt) 7 cAb-

ApCA pe T)D6AppA,
De)5 ©AppA rA C)'p reo A)se 5AC Att) d’á

bAppA;
De)5 cpe)DeAft)U)t)c tpóp lejr 7 ttjeAr,
21]p At) ce cu]prj5 é péjt) ’5-cort)t)U)-í>e 

A)p A leAp.
7

2lt) ce CÓ5A5 ’t)A tAlCA, 50 pUAp -Dfo- 
ft)AO]t)

5AT) CA]Cfí>e A)p CpUAjCÁp, 5AP TTJAJC 
5Ap tTJAOJT),

0 ! b’feÁppA -t(5r*p rujpeAc Ya ttjbAjle 
Ya 3-cú]t)t)e

NÁ teAcc, 50 bpÁé, ati)ac )tjreo cú5A)pt)e
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8
21c at) ce CÓ5A5 'xa rtibAjle, A5 obAjji 50 

-ojArj,
Dojc A’f x:q5eAtjAc, Ó 5imatj 50 5MAtj,
Mo bj A)\i Ujrr) tja ti'DAOjtje ejle CAbA)]tc 

AJJie 'O’A TJ5TJÓÓ,
Sjt] é ÓeAt]CAC AX] GAlAÍt) AX]X] SA5fAT]A

MuAt>,
Dé]se2ic-

GLOSSARY.
5-cójp, readiness; cjiiorsÁt), furniture 

SAgrAtiA Nuatd, New England(Ameri- 
ea); cocusAt), support; cjac, tribulation 
leAsujnc, abatement; cu)\i djottj, aban- 
don[idiomatic); cut], to; yu^Atr], to 
settle down(idioraatic); itÁjsiújTj, le
gions ; qteojp, power of direction and 
perception ; ittjjgéjr], foreign parts; 'oaU, 
blind ; ignorant, in regard to the ways 
of the country ; úrr]AT]A, wonder; rjeAfr)- 
Ajl, ready or prepared; rSAnpiA, fright; 
r5é]fr)le, fear or dread; cÁqce, multi
tude ; yupteAC, to remain ; 'oojc, early ; 
t>éatjac ax] GAlArrj,would succeed(idiom 
atic).

The second last verse of ” Cut \]A 
which appeared in No. 6, 3rd 

Vol. of THE GAEL was omitted. We 
give it here, and we avail ourselves of 
this opportunity to thank our friend, 
Mr. Gilgannon, for the same.—
GÁ lejGJtl r5MOt)CAt A5AÍIJ fAO] féAlA, 
he cupi 5ax] aox] ri>Ár 50 Cul-T]A-t)]t]T]\ 
’5lijreACC VO XX]0 CA]]KVfi ]X)X A VÚX) \]X], 
50 b-pujl TTJO cpoi^’r^S u5 buAtpA qtjtj. 
2T]aii b-uu# rrje yó]y]\]Z ó tjAítftiÁTA 
2lsur trjo flÁjrjce yA5A]t ttjati jr cójtt,
50 rrjbejt) trje pAij uA]rr) b^AX) óttf cqtvoib 
’S5Ati beAt) le yA$A)l le rile

Some four hundred subscribers owe the (jael for 
nearly two years’ subscription, which fact we at
tribute to negligence on their part, because the a- 
mount cannot be a barrier to anyone. We hope 
they will pay in so as to enable us to turn out the 
paper in a more presentable form. The Gael, to 
make it more presentable, requires a cover, and 
some additional Gaelic type to enable us to give 
more Gaelic matter, which we have lying over. 
We got a large Gaelic manuscript from Mr. Fitz. 
gerald, of St. Mary’s Kansas, some time ago, in 
which are many pieces that never appeared in print, 
and we cannot produce them for want of type. It

would not be fair to expect us to purchase type out 
of our own private resources, considering that the 
Gael is no personal speculation. It was founded 
by an impulse of the society to have some kind of 
a Gaelic publication. We are publishing now in 
its columns twc papers, one from Dr. MacNish of 
the Montreal Celtic society, and the other from 
Professor Roehrig of Cornell University, which, 
when concluded, will be worth ten years’ subscrip
tion to the Gael to any Irishman. They are the 
most valuable and remarkable contributions to 
Celtic history and Gaelic literature which have ev
er appeared in print. They should be in the pos
session of every Celt to show to any one who should 
question the antiquity and respectability of his 
race.

Then we hope our dilatory subscribers will pay 
in by postal order (which costs three cents) or post
age stamps, &c. Now is the time to work when 
the Gaelic movement is a success.

AN APPEAL.
The friends of our down-trodden kindred will 

learn with regret, that that fearless champion of 
their right to live in the land of their love and af- ^ A 
fections, and to enjoy therein the fruits of their toil 
and labor, The Tuam News, has been mulct in very 
heavy damages, for daring to publish a letter ex
posing individual tyranny. It is a well known fact 
that the defendant in any lawsuit between the op
pressor and the oppressed in Ireland, has no chance 
of escape. Mr. McPhilpin, to meet the heavy fine 
which has been inflicted on him, has appealed to 
the subscribers of the News to pay in their sub
scriptions in the following terms.
Very Pressing.

Tuam, June, 1884.
Doar bir,

You, probably, have seen by the newspapers that 
the heavy case of libel in which I was engaged, has 
terminated to my disadvantage ; and a tremendous 
blow has been struck at tl*e liberty and independ
ence of the Provincial Press.

The expenses of the law suit, I need hardly tell 
you, are very heavy. The costs of both sides a- 
mount to £250, which I must pay within one 
month.

It is unnecessary, therefore, for me to urge upon 
you, under these very pressing circumstances, the 
importance of paying in immediately the small a- 
mount you owe me. Yours very faithfully,

John MacPhilpin.
Not only the subscribers, but, all who value the 

patriotic exertions of Mr. MacPhilpin, will we hope 
come to the rescue, and relieve the undaunted News 
of this heavy penalty. We hope the well-to-do 
readers of the Gael will take a hand in the matter, 
and sead their aid direct to Mr. John MacPhilpin, 
Tuam News, Tuam, Co. Galway, Ireland, or thro’ 
the Gael, where the amounts will be acknowledg
ed. It is of paramount importance to sustain the 
patriotic press.
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THE HARP THAT ONCE THRO'JGH TARA’3 
halls.

Translated into Irish, tor the Gael 
By WM. RUSSELL.

GÁ At) dlApiyeAC CfiÁé a x>-CeArt]A]fi pA 
2IJi*e

Do yjl b)'pp-c|toy£;e An ceojl,
2Ljojy co cjújp a "o-UeAnjAni pA yjo^,

S 'd’á tp-be)c a citojibe Ajp. yeot> :
Jr ttjatv rj»i faoj ruAti gá u’áji yeAp-Aoy— 

23p IjurjjtA-ó 5tó)neAC yóy,
2l5Uf cftojtce yeAl le rpoLvb céj$eAt>, 

2lno)r 5*P t)05 pjoy tp<5 !

Nj'or TTJÓ a lÁGAjft bÁb )r Uoc 
M/’l CAorrj-dfiujG CeArpttAt bfpp;

2lc A rcoj'tice ’pUAJ|l A rCJAtlAnn cóatd,
215 mrm rs^ji rnj'5rinn: C’tjojr;

’S 5U|iAb AppArp -do rpiiyslApp SAojyye 
2lc 50 Tp-bj05App-yf 50 'oeojJ,

’NuAjfi A bfijyeApp Aop c|toj-óe le yfoc
■d’a cojrs,

215 pojUrjú5A-D A bejc y<5y beo.

THE LAST ROSE OF SOMMER- 
Translated into Irish, For The Gael,

By WM. RUSSELL.

’Sé lt<5r 'OeAjTJAC Ap G-rAltRtA-6 GÁ ’p
AOpAfl yAOJ blÁC ;

21 b-yUjl A COtnpÁT)Al5 5|lÁt)IT]A]tA Gfléj5- 
ce ’r A] (i yÁp;

Nfl y50G Apt) v'Á CApAj'o, ’pa jx<5r-rpo5- 
All Ó5,

Do CAbAJlFAti lAfA tÓ AJJl lA)*At ’pÁ OC 
A) p. oc<5p !

Nj 'F'ÁSF'A'O CU ’"D AOpAfl, A CAftjp t]l
A) p. yeot>;

’FA1‘® CÁ PA 5|XAtlipAJ|l PA 5-CO'OlAt, yeO
co^5A)l-ye leo:

Jr Tin -do ysejqtp -DO tm)Ujt>e le
púm,

2IJATI a rj'pj-D X>0 fejrfte cfijop, cpéjc, 
A)fl Ap ÚJJI.

Jr itiAp rih 50 leApAG), ’pUARi bejteAr
CAJlA-DAjy Gftéjc,

’S ó cpjor 5eAl pA 5-cutpApp pA yeu-DA 
Ajfi ycpAet I

’Nuajp b/teApp yj'op-ctiojtGe tpeAjcce, 
’5uy ceA)Gce luce 5fiÁt,

0 ! cé yApyAc Ajfi gaIaó) 50 yolAtip ’pA 
t)-3Át ?

TRANSLATION. 
Air—Molly Astore.

The harp that once thro’ Tara’s halls 
The soul of tnusic shed.

Now hangs as mute on Tara’s walls 
As i( that soul were fled.

So sleeps the pride of former days,
So glory’s thrill is o’er,

And hearts that once beat higti for 
praise

Now feel that pulse no more.
No more to chiefs and ladies bright 

The harp of Tara swells ;
The chord alone, that breaks at night, 

Its tale of ruin tells.
Thus Freedom now so seldom wakes, 

The only throb she gives 
Is when some heart, indign int, breaks, 

To show that still she lives.

TRANSLATION.

Air.-—The Groves of Blarney,

’Tis the last rose of Summer, left bloo
ming alone;

All its lovely companions are faded 
and gone;

No flower of its Kindred, no rose-bud 
is nigh,

To reflect back its blushes, or give 
sigh tor sigh.

I’ll not leave thee, thou lone one, to 
pine on thy stein ;

Since the lovely are sleeping, go sleep 
thou with them.

Thus, kindly I scatter the leaves o’er 
the bed,

Where thy mates of the garden lie 
scentless and dead.

So soon may I follow, when friend
ships decay,

And from Love’s shining circle the 
gems drop away!

When true hearts lie wither’d, and 
fond ones are flown.

Oh ! who would inhabit this bleak 
world alone?
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Blaine
A correspondent asks us why we are so enthusi

astic in favor of Mr. Blaine's election, as indicated 
in the May Gael.

Our answer is—
Firstly,—Being a Republican Democrat, our 

sympathies are in unison with the representatives 
of that political creed, and from Mr. Blaine’s act
ions and declarations we look on him as its ideal 
champion. Unf jrtunately in this republic we have 
men daubed as Democrats and Republicans who 
have no sympathy with the principles underlying 
republicanism, but instead, narrow-mindedness 
and bigotry. That this characterization is well 
founded. We need not go further back than Mr. 
Grace’s election's Mayor of New York City a few 
years ago to fully demonstrate its cogency. For
ty thousand bigoted know-nothing Democrats re
fused to vote for him because he was a Catholic 
Irishman. And yet these bigots would cry horror 
if Irishmen should retaliate by voting for a repub
lican. It is now in the power of the Irishmen of 
New York to pay these bigots back with compound 
interest, and if they do not do it they deserve to 
be kicked about and scorned as they have been up 
to this. The gulled and gullable Irish will vote 
for their bitterest enemy because he is daubed a 
Democrat. They have invariably done so hereto
fore, bat we hope they are now su hciently educa
ted in the principles of seif respect to see their er
ror. If Hewitt, who spoke in the House of Repre
sentatives in favor of Irish rights and apologised 
in secret to the English Minister that he did so for 
“policy”, were up for office tomorrow, the Irish 
would be expected to vote for him. But the Irish
man who would, should not be recognized by self- 
respecting men, and the knownothiug Democrats 
of New York City are all hewitts. There is no 
longer a distinct Democratic or Republican party 
in tnis country. Tue future leading parties will 
be Protectionists and Free-Traders. The former 
made up of all those who have to earu their living 
by theásweatofstheir brow, and the latter, of those 
kid gloved gentlemen who think that there ought 
to be a distinction between the employer and the 
employed, as in the Old country. We hope the 
latter party will never succeed, and they will not 
if the wage-workers study their own interest.

Secondly—Every republican citizen whether 
native born or adopted, owes Mr. Blaine a debt of 
gratitude for his successful exertions four years 
ago iu frustrating the inten Dions of the monarch
ists under the leadership oi Grant.

Thirdly, The honor of the republic and the 
rights of the citizen would be scrupulously pio- 
tecttd under the presidency of Mr: Blaine.

Fourthly, The manliness of the man in public
ly avowing his sentiments when worldly interest 
would seem to dictate his silence—

“I abhor the introduction of anything that looks 
like a religious test or qualification for office in a 
republic, where perfect freedom of conscience is the 
birth-right of every citizen”, wrote Mr, Blaine:
What a lofty, noble sentiment / And why should 
not every citizen, and especially we, who have been 
persecuted and ostracised, (even to-day through 
English influence in this nominally free land) for 
conscience* sake, hail the advent of such a man to 
power, with unalloyed enthusiasm. Let not the 
caption of a so i dissant Democracy mar the reali
zation of that freedom of mind and limb which the 
election of Mr.* Blaine will assure.

THE MONTREAL CELTIC SOCIETY.

The Inaugural Address, by the President, Rev.
Dr. MacNish.

As the province of the Gael is the preservation 
and cultivation of the Gaelic language, it will place 
before its readers all matters relating to that sub
ject. In placing before the reader the address of 
Dr, MacNish we have merely to record our regret 
that a people indisputably of the same race and 
stock should, by a mere sentiment in which the in 
dividual only is immediately concerned, be separa 
ted into hostile camps to the National destruction 
of both. The Scotch and Irish being of the same 
race and blood, religions sentiments should notin 
terfere with their racial identity. Let every man 
worship according to the dictates of his conscience 
in the same manner that he pursues his wordly af 
fairs, but let the Celts be as one man in the inter
est of the race. We hope that the preservation of 
the common bond—the language—will conduce to 
the attainment of this to be desired end.

Dr. MacNish has kindly sent us the constitution 
and by-laws of the Montreal Celtic Society. We 
shall print it in full, together with the inaugural 
address.

Rev. Dr. MacNish *s Address. 
Gentlemen:

I beg to return my best thanks to yon for the 
honor which you have conferred upen me in ap
pointing me President of this Society. My regret, 
however, is great and sincere, that you did not se
lect some one to fill the honorable office which I 
now hold, who has a wider and more thorough 
knowledge of the Celtic languages than t can pre
tend to have, and who has more leisure for attend 
ing to the various requirements of a youthful Soci 
ety like ours ; inasmuch as, even with large zeal 
and enthusiasm on the part of members of our So
ciety, constant vigilance and earnest diligence are 
needed to impart permanent strength and useful
ness to our Society. We have a large and an in
telligent constituency, however; and, such being 
the oase, we can in all fairness hope, that our Soci 
ety, which is still in its infancy, will go on to gath 
er strength until it reaches the years, and gathers 
the usefulness, of a courageous and a vigorous
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manhood.

Those whose hearts are warmed with Celtic 
blood have at least the satisfaction of knowing, 
that they are descendants of perhaps the oldest 
race in Europe. Although the earliest appearance 
of the Celts on that Continent is enveloped in hope 
less obscurity it is true beyond contradiction that 
our Celtic forefathers were both numerous and pow 
erful, and had the hoar and honor of centuries on 
their side before the English or German or French 
or Italian peoples had any distinctive existence. 
Pride of extraction and veneration for genealogies 
that reach back into the distant past, seem to poss 
ess a stroug and a strange fascination for the hu
man heart. In the social life of modern days, 
there is a tacit admission, that any one is entitled 
to more than ordinary respect, who can prove that 
the blood of many illustrious generations is cours
ing in his veins. In his very instructive lecture 
on the Peopling of Europe, (p. 7.) Professor Camp
bell remarks with reference to the extravagant 
claims to a very remote origin which are made by 
the Welsh and Scotch and Irish : “We smile at 
these pretentions to antiquity, and treat them with 
the incredulity that most of them deserve ; but we 
have little to put in their place beyond vague con
jecture: That Celts, Germans and Sclaves came 
originally from the East is a truth requiring little 
more ingenuity to discover than that the dawn 
springs in the same quarter into day. But how 
they were known in the East, and how they trav
elled westward, and when they reached their pres
ent seats or their historic homes : these are quest
ions that are still almost unanswered:” With a 
larger measure of truthfulness and applicability, 
perhaps, than he had in contemplation, these well- 
known words of Horace are predicable of the 
Celts:

Yixere fortes ante Agamemnona 
Multi ; sed, omnes illacrimabiles 
Urgentur ignotiqne lcaga 

Nocte, carent quia vate sacro,
Paulum aepult* distal ineTtia*
Celata virtue.

Many magnanimous and heroic Celts there doubt
less were in the unrecorded past,—Celts whose 
names and prowess are buried in the grave of stern 
oblivion, because no memorial of them was com
mitted either to stone or verse,—Celts who, so far 
as subsequent generations are concerned, and so 
far as the efforts of Cel tic scholars to penetrate the 
the far-offcast are concerned, exemplify with pain
ful accuracy the saying of Horace, that “virtue or 
valor, when it is uncelebrated, is removed but a 
short distance from buried listlessness.” Max 
Muller thus tersely and lucidly describes the hist
ory and the present position of the Celts : “The 
Celts seem to have been the first of the Aryans to 
arrive in Europe ; but the pressure of subsequent 
migrations, particularly of Teutonic tribes has driv
en them towards the westernmost parts, and lat

terly from Ireland across the Atlantic: At present 
the only remaining dialects are Kymric and Gad- 
helic. The Kymric comprises the Welsh and Cor
nish, lately extinct, and the Armorican of Brittan- 
ny. The Gadhelic comprises the Irish, the Gaelic 
of the west coast of Scotland, and the dialect of the 
Isle of Man. Although these Celtic dialects are 
still spoken, the Celts themselves can no longer be 
considered an independent nation like the Germans 
or Slaves. In former times, hewever, they not on
ly enjoyed political autonomy, but asserted it suc
cessfully against Germans and Romans. Gaul, 
Belgium and Britain were Celtic dominions, and 
the north of Italy was chiefly inhabited by them. 
In the time of Herodotus, we find Celts in Spain ; 
and Switzerland, the Tyrol, and the country south 
of the Danube, have been once the seats of Celtic 
tribes. But after repeated inroads into the regions 
of civilization, familiarizing Latin and Greek writ
ers with the names of their kings, they disappear 
from the coast of Europe. Brennus is supposed 
to mean king, from the Welsh brennin. A Bren
nus conquered Rome, B. C. (390), and another 
Brennus threatened Delphi, B. C. \280). And a- 
bout the same time a Celtic colony settled in Asia 
and founded Galatia, where the language spoken 
at the time of St. Jerome was still that of the 
Gauls,”* The earliest settlers of any permanence 
in a country are wont to leave behind them indeli
ble reminiscences in the names of mountains, lakes 
and rivers. It is to the careful dissection of the 
Celtic languages that the philologist must needs 
have recourse, to determine where those langua
ges were at one time spoken ; over what area they 
extended, and what relations they bear to the clas
sical languages of the ancient world. Topograph
ical names are to be found in Europe and else
where, which are manifestly Celtic, and which jus
tify the inference, that the Celts inhabited at some 
time or other those places where such names still
exist, having been carried over the centuries to 
our own day - Though much that is fanciful and 
that cannot beaT rigid examination may enter into 
the reasoning, and conclusions of enthusiastic Celts 
respecting the early greatness and prowess of their 
race, it cannot be doubted that a very fertile and 
attractive field is offered to the careful scholar by 
the topography of the countries with which the 
Celts may have bad an intimate connection. In a 
work entitled “The History of Celtic Xiaugu&ges,” 
—a work which is, perhaps, but little knowD, 
though its author displays no small acumen and 
scholarship and ingenuity,—the student can dis
cover a fair example of what a warm enthusiasm 
can accomplish. The author contends that e. g. 
Htber is probably a compound of oin or ain, river, 
and bar or bhar, beyond. The term Htber, there
fore, means to cross over, is simply the opposite 
side, and is the equivalent of Inver, & word which 
is commonly found in the topography of Scotlaud. 
^Science of Language ; 1st Series, p. 198.
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The presence of bo or 6a, cow, is with apparent 
correctness detected by the same author in such 
words as Bohemia, Boeotia, Bavaria, Batavia, Ba- 
than, Bosphorus. So confident is the author that 
his argumentation is solid, and that every intelli
gent reader must accept it; that he thus invites 
the reader to attend while he is unfolding the man
ner in which fowls obtained their names : “Let ns 
now, in prosecuti :>n of our plan, attend to Adam 
giving names to fowls:” So certain is the author 
that his explanation of names of fowls on the 
ground of Onomatopoeia is satisfactory, that he 
avers : “If it should be denied that we have prov
ed the Adamic origin of the Celtic, it is undeniable 
that we have proved the natural origin of it, and 
certainly nature was prior to Adam.”
“Lo / the trunk, rearing from its parent earth, 
And now t> branches numerous giving birth :
Such is the Celtic tongue ; an Eden oak,
Supplying nations from its hoary stock.”

Sir William Betham, in his interesting work, “The 
Gael and Cymbri,” gives a long list of topograph
ical names in Asia and Europe, which, according 
to his contention, are Celtic, e.g. Tyre, means 
land or country, Tir.

Sidon or Saida is from Saida, a seat or site'. It 
aly is from ith, corn, and talamh, country; the 
land of corn.

Dalmatia—Dal, share or tribe, and maith, gopd#
Sardinia—Sardt the greater, and inis, an island.
Corsica— Co? sad, coast.
Baleares—Ba, cows, and lear, the sea.
Lusitania—Luis, flowers, and tana, country.
Astures—Ast a torrent, tirf a country.
Cautabri— Ceann, head, tiar, high above, and&W, 

a hill.
There can be no question, that the names of many 

of the rivers of Spain are Celtic ; that such names 
of mountains as A/p#, Appennines, Pennine, Pj/r- 
enee8 are Celtie ; and that such French rivers as 
Rhine, K/ione, Garonne and Seine are likewise 
Celtic. Tiber, the classic river of Italy, bears an 
unmistakable likeness to the Irish tipra, as in Tip- 
perary, and to the Gaelic tobar. Even so learned 
and painstaking a scholar as Latham contends 
that the word Aborigine* is Celtic, and that he dis
covers in Abor, the Ab^r wh ch occurs so frequent
ly in such names as Aberfoyle, Aberdeen, etc. 
The word Portugal seems to bear its Celtic origin 
on the very face of it, Port nin QaidheaL

More taan halt a century has elapsed since Pri
chard ‘s famous work, “The Eistern origin of the 
Celtic nations,99 was published, forming as it did, 
perhaps, the first serious attempt that had been 
made to determine, on philological principles, the 
position which the Celtic languages ought to occu
py in the great family of languages. Prichard was 
successful in vindicating the claims of the Celtic 
languages to be classed with the same category with 
the Greek, the Latin and the Sanscrit languages.

To the important contribution to Celtic philology, 
which was thus made by Prichard, material aid 
was subsequently rendered by Pictet, whose work 
on “The Affi .ity of Celtic Languages with the 
Sanscrit” appeared in 1837 ; and by Bopp, whose 
work on “The Celtic Languages” was published 
in 1839. To German scholars too much praise 
cannot be given for their profound and painstak
ing investigations in the field of Celtic literature. 
Among all laborers in the domain of Celtic phil- 
ology, the first place is, by common consent, as
signed to Zeuss, whose marvellous “Grammatica 
Celtica,” the result of unremitting toil and inves
tigation during thirteen years, was published in 
1853. Zeuss wrote his grammar in elegant Latia, 
and displayed an unusual ability in wielding the 
language of Cicero and of Tacitus# even when he 
had to deal with lhe minuteBt particles, and with 
the relative value of half-forgotten Celtic adverbs 
and conjunctions! No English translation of the 
“Grammatica Celtica” has yet appeared. That 
admirable work of Zeuss indicating, as it does, a 
vast comprehension of intellect, a masterly power 
for examing even minute details, and a patient and 
laborious research which rose above every obsta
cle and fatigue,—will henceforth be regarded, in 
all probability, as the foundation of scientific Celtic 
philology. Ebel, who prepared a second edition 
of the “Grammatic Celtica” and published it in 1871 
and Windisch, are German scholars to whom Cel
tic phiiology is much indebted. In our own day 
there have appeared many able and industrious 
Irish, Welsh, Gaelic and Manx scholars who, stim
ulated in many cases by the extraordinary diligence 
and researches of German philologists, have done 
much, and who are doing much, to redeem Celtic 
literature from the imputation of being insignifi
cant in itself, and of haviug among those whose in
heritance it is, few who care sufficiently for it to 
study it, and to bring its beauties and its treasures

I
 to the light ot modern intelligence.

(To be continued.)

The pitiable coudition of the labor market in 
Austria is shown by a strik oi blacksmiths and 
farriers, which has just begun at Pesth. The 
strikers demand only that they shall be allowed 
to rest on Sundays, that twelve hours shall con

stitute a days work and their pay shall be seven 
florins ($2.81)a week. At present they are requir

ed to work fourteen hours a day and half time on 
Snnday and receive as wages about 36 cents per 
day. Scranton Truth.

This is European wages. The wages our Free 
Traders woald fain see obtain in America.----- Ed;

The Kingdom of Saxony is the most protestaut 
state in Europe, 98 per cent of the population be
ing of that persuasion, yet the king and royal fam
ily are Catholic.
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Piiila. Pa., June 21bt 1884.
Editor Gael,

1 he Philo* Celtic Society of this city celebrated 
its 2nd anniversary on Monday evening the 9thinst 
in Cathedral Hall, by a grand concert and presen
tation of prizes. Long before 8 o‘clock the Hall 
was filled to its utmost capaciiy, and hundreds 
who came were unable to gain admission. Hon, 
P. E. Carroll, a distinguished lawyer of this city, 
presided, and to your humble servant—as president 
of the society—was given the honor of introducing 
him. A perfect storm of applause greeted the ap
pearance of the Hon. gentleman, and the audience 
would have to be anti-Irish could it help applaud 
ing his grand patriotic introductory remarks.

The following programme was ably carried out 
and I am requested by every person whose name 
appears on it to say to you that they hail with un
bounded pleasure the prospect of a Gaelic conven 
tion been held in the near future, and of your pa 
per, our paper, the Irish paper, becoming a week
ly publication ; and that they pledge themselves 
to send to the convention, more than one delegate 
no matter how distant from Phila. it may be held. 

PROGRAMME.
Part First.

1. PIANO OVERTUBE—Irish Airs,
Miss Maggie McCauley

2. CEAD MILE FAILTHE—-Original,
Miss Sallie Meakim

3. OPENING OHO TUS, Pupils of Irish School
4. ADDRESS IN IRISH, Mr. Rodger O‘Neill
5. RECITATION—Celtic Tongue,

Miss Annie Dougherty
6. SOLO, Miss Mary McGinness
7. RECITATION—Lament of the Milesians,

Master John Handsom
8. SONG —Seaghan O‘Farrell,

Pupils of Irish Schcol
9. RECITATION—Flight of the Earls (Irish)

Mr. Patrick McFadden
10. RECITATION-Flight of the Earls (Translation

Miss M. Patton
11. SONG—Cailin Deas Cruta Na m-Bo,

Miss Rate Kelly
12. PRESENTATION OF PRIZES.

Part Second.
1. RECITATION—Erin‘s Flag,

Miss M. McCafferty
2. SONG, Misses Nellie and Kate 0‘Brien
3. SONG—The Harp of Tara‘s Hall (Irish),

Pupils of Irish School
4. SONG—Oh Blame Not the Bard,

Mr. T. McEuiry
5. SOLO, Miss Nellie Mullen
6. RECITATION, Miss Jos phine S. Wall
7. SOLO, Mis< Emma Bradley
8. RECITATION, Meeting of the Waters [Irish

Master Joseph Lydoa
9. SONG, 0‘Donnell Aboo Irish] Mr. W, Moloy

10. SONG, Cool Na Binn (Irish, Mr. John Lydon
11. RECITATION, Original [ Irish 1,

Mr. P. F. Murphy 
Our worthy secretary, Peter F. Murphy says that 

the number of bouquets which were presented by 
persons in the audience to little Kathleen McDer
mott and Sallie Meakim, two children of 7 years 
of age each, entitles them to special mention. The 
beautiful gold medal presented by John Doyle Esq 
was awarded Master Joseph Lydon. The follow
ing named persons deserve credit for perfecting ar
rangements for the celebration Misses Sheridan 
McSorley, O‘Leary, Mrs, Fox, Mr3 Halvey and a 
patriotic gentle lady known to the pupils of our 
school as “Sister Sheelah”.

Yours &c.
Thos. McEniry.

7*7 Hamilton st. Allentown, Pa. 
Mr/ M. J. Logan,

Dear Sir ;
After waiting a reasonable time since the re

ceipt of your letter, in which you state you had 
sent me a copy of Gaelic Journal and some back 
nos. of Gael, and as yet not seeing anything of 
them, I apprise you of the fact. I am exceedingly 
sorry if they have become lost.

I tender you my recognition and admiration for 
your efforts in establishing and maintaining the 
Gael under the most adverse circumstances, you 
cert «inly deserve a great deal of credit—it is a 
wonder that you have done so well. It is a great 
pity indeed that there is such an apathy in the I- 
rish element regarding the grand old language ; 
it appears to be a curse on the race, for it certain
ly is a curse to be possessed of the unnatural spir
it af aversion to one‘s own mother tongue.

1 earnestly hope to soon see the spell broken, 
and a publication supported worthy of the cause, 
a journal keeping pace with the times, in fact an 
independent, literary and newsy journal in Celtic 
garb with its “head as high” as its neighbors*. 
If the proper steps were tiken I think even now, 
such a publication would “take** and maintain it
self, and of all places on this continent surely none 
are more fitted for the undertaking than N. Y.

This may look like bluster on my part, but al
though a poor man you can “count me in’* for five 
or ten dollars to “give her a boost”.

I would not have you think for a moment, Mr. Ed 
that I despise the plucky little Gael, on the con
trary, none can appreciate your efforts nor welcome 
my little monthly visitor more than 

Yours truly
F. R. MacCarthy. 

We have received several communications in
cluding one from Mr. Durin, in which the idea of 
a convention is highly approved.

Mr. McTighe of Binghamton says—
I approve of your idea of a convention or gath-
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ering of persons interested in the cultivation of I- 
rish. All who would wish will not be able to be 
present, but those who do attend can formul ite 
some definite line of action which may be tried with 
profit. I think myself the desire to learn Irish is 
not so dead as we generally think—the embers 
must be stirred up, the listless must be roused, and 
I think if the exertion wasted in fault finding were 
only expended in encouraging, more results would 
follow The place of holding the convention can 
b« decided on by the places (societies) desiring to 
send delegates.

Yours fraternally,
P. J. McTighe.

The Democratic politicians claim that Irishmen 
ore them party fealty because they championed 
the rights of foreign born citizens in ages past. 
We admit that claim to be reasonable if the 
Democratic leaders did not expect too much of a 
sacrifice in return. But, the rank and file of the 
Democracy having to earn their living by the sweat 
of their brow, it would be unreasonable to expect 
of them to support a party which now seeks to keep 
them in abject poverty, by throwing open our ports 
to the pauper labor of Europe: Free Trade would, 
of course, benefit the few who can live on their 
money, but it would not be right to sacrifice the 
many for the sake of the few. The advocates of 
Free Trade, of both political parties, are those who 
think that a working man's family should live well 
enough on a dollar a day. Mr. Beecher so declar
ed, and all the Free Trade advocates are of the 
same mind.

The best mechanic in Europe caanot earn more 
£han £2 a week—equal to $10 ; an ordinarary me
chanic $7, and a laborer about $3. Throw open 
American ports to the free import of the commod
ities produced by these mechanics and our best ar
tisans could not earn $10 a week, because the cost 
of transportation wonld amount to little or noth 
ing. Take one or two articles as au instance.— 
Marble polishers, we presume, earn $4 00 a day 
in this country. In Italy, where the best marble 
is found, the best marble polisher does not com
mand more than 25 cents a day. If marble were 
free of duty, the captains of trading vessels who 
now use water &c. as ballast, could substitute mar
ble, and so flood this country with it that the na
tives should get out of the business altogether. A 
tailor will make a good overcoat iu the old coun
try for $3.00 (by being supplied with the goods). 
It will take him, at least, three days to make it ; 
throw our ports open to that class of goods and 
the tailoring trade will vanish. A shoemaker gets 
about 60 cents for bottoming a pair of bo )ts ; it is 
a good day’s work to bottom a pair and a half. 
Throw our ports open to that class of goods and the 
shoemaking trade vanishes. Count up all the oth
er trades which would be similarly affected by Free 
Trade, aDd ask yourself what these artisans are

going to turn themselves to; Of course, they will 
turn themselves into carpenters, painters, plaster
ers, bricklayers, &c. and glut the market in their 
regard, that they, too, must come down to starva
tion wages. But our Free Traders say that the 
cost of living would decrease in proportion. This 
is a falacy. You pay as much for flour, tea, sugar 
beef, &c. in England as you do here. Again, we 
are told that people lived here before the war as 
well as they do now. But at that time a mechan
ic’s wife or daughter would go to church in the 
morning with a cloud on her head and a calico 
suit on her back (the same as they do in the Old 
Country.) Now they go as well dressed as the 
bosses themselves, and herein lies the whole secret 
of this Free Trade cry. The would-be aristocrats 
don’t want to have the working element on a social 
par with themselves. But it is in the hands of the 
workers to protect themselves ; and if they do not 
do so their wailing and howling for the bare nec
essaries of life by and by deserve no commisseration 
The fancied claim of no party should induce a man 
to injure his own prospects in life, and if it be to 
subserve their own party purposes that the Dem^ 
ocratic party championed the right of franchise to 
foreign born citizens, no party fealty is due them, 
Democracy in its broadest sense we interpret as 
that which dispenses the greatest amount of good 
to the largest number of persons, and whichever 
party, whether it goes by the name of Republican 
or Democrat, does that, is the real democratic par
ty. Then, when that which goes by the name of 
the Democratic party veers away from and be
comes inimical to the interests of the mass of the 
people, it ceases to be Democratic, and the rank 
and file of the party are justified, nay, compelled 
by the very instinct of self-preservation, to rebel 
against their leaders, or it might be more to the 
point to say that the leaders have deserted their 
colors.

There are now two new parties about to spring 
up in this country which will be recruited from 
the ranks of the two parties now in existence— 
namely, Protectionists and Free Traders. Those 
who have to live by their labor will, of course, be
long to the former, and they should lose no time 
in taking their stand accordingly.

The condition of Ireland and her lan
guage never appeared more hopeful 
than they do at the present time. The 
Gael being the only organ ot the lan
guage this side the water, will not 

I those who lisped it in loving accents 
at their mother’s knee, and those who 
do not wish io see the ‘‘Language of 
the slave” the language of their coun
try, try and make it more presentable? 

Get subscribers and you do this.
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PROF. RCEHRIG ON THE IRISH LANG
UAGE.

Continued from page 362.

Irish is one of the Celtic tongues, and these be
long to the great family of Indo-European langua
ges. The Celtic group of languages seems to have 
diverged from the common stock much earlier than 
any of the other members of the same wide-spread 
family. This Celtic group consists of two great 
branches : the Gaelic and the Kymric. There is no 
Celtic tongue or dialect known that does not beloQg 
to either the Gaelic or the Kymric branch; although 
there may have been other branches of Celtic, which 
have become lost, or disappeared under Roman 
rule or influence. Thus, the Celtic languages form 
two distinct classes, viz. : on the one hand, Irish, 
Scotch and Manx—belonging, all three, to the 
Gaelic ; and, on the other hand, Welsh, Cornish 
and Armoric,—belonging to the Kymric branch. 
Each of these two classes presents some special 
characteristics. Where we have in the Gaelic tong
ues a guttural letter commencing a word, we have in 

' the Kymric a labial. For example: Old Irish cethir 
(four), Modern Irish ceathair, Scotch ceithir, Manx 
fciare ; while the same word appears in Welsh as 
pedwar, Cornish pes war, Armoric peouar. [This 
‘p,’ where we find it as the original initial of a word 
has, owing to the peculiar reluctance to such ini
tials, been dropped in Celtic; e. p., the plenus is, 
in Old Irish, Ian ; Old Welsh, laun; Armoric, leun; 
the Latin pater appears in Irish without the initial 
p, as athir , Latin pise is, Kymric pysg, Irish iasg, 
etc. ] In the same way, we have id Irish cl and (pos
terity), Kymric plant ; Irish cranu tree), Kymric 
pren ; Irish ceann (head), Kymric pm ; Irish nech 
[person], Kymric nep ; Irish mac son , Kymric 
map, etc. Then again we have in Latin septem, 
Irish seckt, and many more* such cases. Even 
with foreign words, we notice this phonetic predil
ection for gutt rats in Irish, instead of labials ; e. 
g., Pascha [EasterKymric Pasg, is in Irish Cásg; 
the Latin puipara is in Irish coicur ; while on the 
other hand, the Kymric uses labials for gutturals, 
even in borrowed proper names, as in the case of 
the Irish Saint, Oiaran, whose name becomes Piar- 
an in Welsh. These are not, however, mere casu
al occurences or isulated facts, but a consistent, 
essential, well marked difference, which exists also 
in other languages ; as, for instance, in Latin, when 
compared with with Greek ; the former 
having a guttural as in Irish , where the latter of
ten has a labial [as in Welsh]. So, also, when we 
compare Latin with other ancient Italic dialects, 
we have in the latter often a labial, where Latin 
has a guttural, e. g., Latin nec, Oscan nep , Latin 
paatuor, Oscan petora, Umbrian petnr, Latin p?de 
(Lean and Umbrian pis ; Latin siptfis, Oscan and 
Umbrian svepis ■ Latin ptiid, Oscsq and Umbrian 
pid ; Latin quid, Oscan and Umbrian pod etc. So

also, when we compare English and German, we 
meet with instances where gutturals interchange 
with labials, either in their pronunciation,—such 
as, German schac^t, English sha/t [in the sense of 
a passage into a mine], or also in their orthogra
phy. This occurs even in the same language, for 
instance, draup^t, and dra/t, both deriving their 
origin from the verb to draw J just as to draw and 
to drap are related to the Latin trabo. Thus, also 
the word enough, where gh has nearly the sound 
of the labial, /. The same is seen in the verb to 
laupfc gb=f], in tough, rough. In hiccyogh, gh 
sounds like ths labial, p, a id this pronunciation 
is often rendered visible by another orthography, 
viz., hiccup 01 hickup forhicconp^.' Other exam
ples of this interchange of gutturals and labials, 
are, German mapen, English nmfl.Ger. eipen, Eng. 
oton, Ger. zwerp [Swedish dwerp, Eng. dwar/, 
etc. The frequency of such an interchange or per
mutation of gutturals and labials is easily seen 
when we compare related languages with each oth
er, or trace words through their successive changes 
in cognate toDgues, or even in dialects of one and 
the same language* thus Latin cavea, French cape 
Latin rabies, French rape, Latin, rubeus, French 
roupe. Latin, tibia, French, t’p^, Latin, dilur um, 
French, delupe, Litm, salvia, French sanpe, > er- 
man wo\f, and English wo /, j. ussian wulA, etc. 
The word for air is in German ln/c [with the labi
al, /J, in Dutch or Hollandic luc^t Lwith the gut
tural, ch] ; force is in German krs/t [wit»/ in 
Dutch kiac/^t [with ch. Latin sapius, French sape 

To be continued

The son of the late Grand Dake of Mecklenburg 
Schwerin, Paul, married a Catholic princess, the 
Princess Mirie of Windischgratz, he promising 
that she coaid bring ap the children, if auv, in the 
Catholic religion. When the first child was born 
the Grand Duke, Paul's father, ordered that the 
child should be baptized by the Protestant court 
chaplain. To avoid beiDg again forced to break 
his promise to his wife, the Duke and Dutchess 
took up their residence in Algeria, and took good 
care that the second child should receive Catholic 
baptism. The Duke also becomiug a Catholic. It 
seems now that the present reigning duke has com
pelled him to sign articles waiving all claims to 
the the throne on behalf of himself and his chil
dren under threat of withholding his regal pen- „ 
sion. To avoid his persecutors, Duke Paul has 
taken military employment in the Austrian ser- 
vic

C. M. EGAN,

Millinery
237 Columbia St. S. Brooklyx.
Hats Pressed, Cleaned and Dyed.

Feathers Curled.
Orders A Specialty.



REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE and to TRADE.

FENTON BROOK FARM
Lying among the Berk Shire Hills of 
Mass., advertised in our last, will be 
Traded for city property.

Also, other equally desirable, improved aud un 
improved property in various parts of city. Farms 
for 8a/e and to Trade. A handsome 15 acre Farm 
with a fine orchard and a 7 roomed cottage, barn, 
&c. at Rockaway L I. an hour‘s drive from the 
city, cheap. This farm is to trade for City proper
ty. It is free and clear.
Bergen st. n Underhill av. 3 s brick, $4.0C0

“ “ Troy av 2 s f 11 rooms 1-600
Classon a? n Pacific st 2 s f 11 room 18.00
Carlton n Myrtle av 4 s b 16 rooms 9.000
Decatur st n Patchen av, a neat 2 story 7 
roomed cottage ................................... 1.400

BATES of COMMISSION.—
Letting 6c Collecting ................... 5 per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds $2.500,.......  1 at **
Country Property....................... 2.50 *• “
Southern & Western Property....... 5 “ “

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25.- 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2-000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 

L-mns Negotiated.

M. DEELY

MERCHANT TAILOR.• i
335 Gold St.

Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly done.

~ JOSEPH O’ CONNOR,
ST AIRBUILDER,

27 Conti St. Mobile, Ala.
Stairs with Rail, Newal Bannister, everything 

Ready for putting up or for Shipping Accord 
ing to any Design or Plan.

Give me a Chance.

PATENTS
MUNN & CO., of the Scientific American, con
tinue to act aa Solicitors for Patents, Caveats, Trade 
Marks, Copyrights, for the United States, Canada, 
England, France, Germany, etc. Hand Book about 
Patents sent free. Thirty-seven years’ experience.

Patents obtained through MUNN A CO. are noticed 
in the Scientific American, the largest, best, and 
most widely circulated scientific paper. I3.2U a year. 
Weekly. Splendid engravings and interesting in
formation. Specimen copy of the Kcient ific A mer- 
lean sent free. Address MUNN A CO.. Scientific 
American Office, *1 Broadway, New York.

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact cost of 
any proposed line of Ad
vertising in American 
Papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co’s 
Newspaper Adv’g Bu
reau, i o Spruce St.,N.Y.

The Columbus Capital, an influential Ohio pa
per says:—“ Any mode of warfare is, at least, un
christian, if not uncivilized and dynamite is more 
merciful, it seems to us, than the bayonet, and if 
Cromwell had effected his Wexford and Drogheda 
massacres of women and children with this des
tructive agent, we, at least, could read the pages 
of history with less feeliDgs of unutterable an
guish. The bloody recital of babes pitched into 
the air by a fiendish soldiery, in the presence of 
gasping mothers, and the innocents secured in 
their descent on the points of English bayonets is 
so horrible that if Cromwell had mercifully blown 
up the towns named with dynamite, and every 
soul had perished, we today could call his mem
ory blessed. Is dynamite, after all, so savage a 
mode of warfare ?

Now, if the tens of thousands of young Irish 
maidens whom Cromwell had transported to the 
West Indies, and who, before their embarkation, 
had witnessed the slaughter of their parents, bro
thers, friends, and who themselves met fates worse 
than death and massacre, were blown up with dy 
namite while quietly sleeping in their beds, and 
unsuspecting danger of any kind—in fact, in the 
midst of profound peace—again we say, this pen 
should write, ‘Blessed be the name of Cromwoll, 
the merciful.

“ *Tis true Cromwell lived and died some years 
ago, but his successors íq fiendishness, oppression 
aud blood thirstiness are carrying cut his mission 
with as much zeal and zest as that ‘glorious com
moner* himself exhibited when Le put Wexford 
and Drogheda to the edge of the sword.**



CEOMIEN!
Cor. North Moure and Hudson Streets, 

is the
GROCER of the DAY

Teas Coffees <fc Spices,
Competition is laid Low 

Honest Trading ia Groceries strictly a tended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised, 

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts 
And 420 Greenwich St., New York.

“Na 6a]xa]5 ir TeÁjiji ]V\ 0At)fioc ‘Nua'ó.

JAMES PLUNKET,
Minufaeturer of Fine

HA. VAN A & DOMESTIC
SEGARS

For the Trade.
22 BOWERY, N. Y.

Country Orders sent C. O. D. Goodt Guaranteed.

43
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At) DApA OeAr SpÁj-D, PI))Ia., Pa.
Translation.

D. GALLAGHER,
Durable

Furniture and Bedding
PHILA.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
43 S. Second Street, ab. Chestnut,

Pa.

INMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick^ 
ete to and from all parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow,

I Londonderry or Belfast reduced to $21.
For Tickets &c. apply to 

The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., No. 1 Broad
ly » New York.

THE OLD CORNER STORE.

P. M. BRENNAN,
G E N K R A L GROCE R,

Teas and Coffees
In all their Strength and Purity,

5th Av. and 21st. St., Brooklyn.

D. GILGANNON,
Deaíeb in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &e.,

35 DsKalb Av., near JMacomber Square,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK O’FARRELL, 
Dealer in

Furniture,
Carpets,

Redding &c.«267 BOWERS, ** *
Near Houston St., New York.

Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken, -gj*
peAtruijeAft Luac ij* P|S)i)t,e aijtj reo

J OHN TAYLOR,
68 & 70 Court Street, Brooklyn, 

AGEIST For

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
Passages at lowest rates to and from any Sea

port and Railway Station in Ireland. J 
Prepaid Steerage Ticket from ’ Liverpool 

Queenstown, Glasgow, Londonderry or Belfast 
$21.

Money Orders on Ireland payable on demand 
at any Bank free of charge, at lowest rates.

F. McCOSKER & SON,
PLUMBERS, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
All our Wo-rk Warranted.

St., Francis* St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

’•Sé C621C AX] U2I0D SJ2m ax] 
UeAC )r 2I)ujt)Ítijte le éA'OAjJe Cóaxjca 
SUAT Ajur VO ConjAf A CeAT)t)ACC- 
U)b)ft Ilfi SpÁp 5At)AT)T)A, epRl TjtÁp- 
]b 1oclAji)i) A5ur SfocÁji), tiRmiCCjN. 

CAjpóe 2Í)óft ne 0A-DA)5e DfteÁjj -do

feziimjo, t>u2icei)Lt]D 7 stjsiumjt),
Idt) Saojx. 0bA)tt CeAx)x]Ac H’AjpjteAcc. 

Translation.

The most Reliable House to buy Clothing 
Ready Made and to Measure, is the

West Side
CLOTHING HOUSE,

116 Smith St., bet. Pacific & Dean Sts 
. o BROOKLYN. *

A large St<ick of Fine OluthÍDg for

Men, Boys & Children,
At very Low Figures.

_______  Custom Work a 8PE0IALTY.

NEW YORK SHOE HOUSE J Brooklyn Store,\ 189 Columbia St.


